
Pursuant to our Parent/Student Handbook...
We ask that everyone be patient and courteous during morning and afternoon carline. 

 The following are the general rules: 

1. Observe safe driving practices and look out for parents and children in parking lots.

2. The car-line is a NO CELL PHONE ZONE.

3. Student drivers are not allowed in car-line.

4. If teachers ask a driver to pull forward or loop around, please cooperate without issue.

5. The Carline is not a place for parent/teacher conversations – please park.

6. Please DO NOT park or leave vehicle unattended on the red curb or any Carline area.

7. Please observe 5 miles per hour MAXIMUM while driving on campus.

8. Watch for entrance and exit signs. The exit gate is to the south of the campus. Pull forward

for the exit gate to open. 

For the safety of our students and staff, we are adding additional information to our Policies: 

 1st-6th grade students get out of class at 3:00, therefore Back Carline will begin at 3:10 to 

allow our students additional time to be prepared for pick up.

 Front Carline (Early Ed/Toddler/Older Siblings) and Middle School Carline remain the same.

 There are no pets allowed on campus. Pets that are in cars must be well-secured in the car,
away from staff and students during Carline.

 Picking up/Dropping off in Back Carline: Cars stay in the right lane, do not let students in or out 
of the car in the middle of Carline; do not back up in Carline; do not  go around other cars –

unless directed to do so by staff members

 Back Carline Only: Rainy days and Extreme Heat days –  Jr. Elementary students will be 
released from the back door (facing Carline) of Room 9 ,and Sr. Elementary from the back 

door of Room 10; cars will be directed by staff members.

 Picking up/Dropping off in Front Carline: Cars stay in the left entrance lane, move all the way 
forward to pick up students , only pick up students when in the designated area (in front of 
the gates); do not leave your car.




